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Tlic goods were bought In New York Tor cash and will be
sold at true racket prices. We liavc a large lot of dolls or all
sizes, picture books for little tots, and larger lads and lasses,
games, blocks, jewel cases, albums in great variety, perfumes,
and a large assortment of silk, and linen handkerchiefs, in
plain and embroidprled, chenille stand covers, and a great
variety of other articles suitable for presents.

6L0THNG
in shits from 4 years to 90 if need be.in price from $1.23 to $14,
in neat dress or good work suits. The "Star 5 Star" shoe line
is unsurpassed in quality, and all at racket prices. Call and
save 15 to 25 per cent In all lines.

IE.T. BARNES,
PROPRIETOR.

Our Greatest
is proving to be as grand a success as we could wish it to be,
we have all we can attend to, and are going to keep it up till
January 1, 1897. There is just 10 days more of hard work for
us in tills sale, and just that many days for you to save big
money on all lines.

20 Per m.

sae.

on
is a great sacrifice for us, but it is just as great a saving for
you. We must have room for our spring stock and take this
means of getting it. Be sure and ask for one of our "Gold
Alluminum" coupon cards, free

t

E. F. MEFF--

ll

'."The Bo Outfitter"'

Commercjat; - - Salem, Or,

R666V6Q

a new line Ulsters, Overcoats and

Mackintoshes, Alsoa new line

of nobby clothing, which we are

offering at the very lowest figure,

These goods are not here to lay

on pur shelves, but we propose to

keep them moving, Small profits

and quick sales is our motto,

Remember theplace, ; l

.
w. Johnson & son

120 STATE STREET,

'&
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Immigration Bill Passes,

The Act Will Not Apply to Immigra-

tion From Cuba.

Washington. Dec.18. The sen-

ate passed immigration bill, known
as the Lodge bill with a new section
providing that exclusion shall not ap
ply to persons arriving from Cuba
during the continuance of the present
disorder there. The strength of the
bill .was greater than had been ex
pected, the. final vote being 52 to 10.
As passed, the bill amends the immi
gration laws so as to exclude from

to the United States all per-

sons, oyer l(i years old, who cannot
read and write the language of their
native country or some other language
but an admissable immigrant, over
the age of 16, may bring in with him,
or send for, his parent, or grand-paren- t,

or minor children, orgrand-chll- d,

notwithstanding their inability to
read and write.

For the purpose of testing the ina-

bility of an immigrant to read or
write as reouired bv the foreuolnt
section, the Inspection olllcers shall
be furnished copies of the constitu-
tion of the United States, printed on
numbered pasteboard slips, each con,
taining live lines of the constitution
printed in the various langugcs of

These slips shall be kept in boxes
made for that purpose and so con-

structed as to conceal the slips from
view, each box to contain the sllpsgf.
but one language, and the Immigrant
nfay dislgnate the language in which
he prefers the test shall be made.
Each immigrant shall be required to
draw one of these slips from the box
and read, and afterwards write out
in full view of the immigration

five lines printed thereon
No immigrant, failing to read and
write out the slip thus drawn by liim
shall be admitted; but he shall be
returned to the county whence he
came, at the expense of the railroad or
steamship which brought him, as now
provided by law.

The Cuban question, added to the
bill, provides that the act shall not
apply to any persons arriving in the
United States from any port or place

in Cuba during the continuance of

the present disorders there, provided

such persons have heretofore been In-

habitants of the island.

The Immigrant measure now goes

into conference, the bill passed today
being a substitute for the Corliss-M- c

Call bill passed by the house. On mo

tion of Hale the senate today agreed

that when It adjourned it would be

until next Monday.

THE ARMY DILL PASSCD.

The house passed the third
of the regular appropriation bllls(that
for the sunoort of the array) and en

tered upon the consideration of the
legislative, executive and judicial

bills. The lattor bill carries $21,009,-30- 9

or $20,399 more than tnelawfor
current year. It Is expected that this
bill, and the military academy appro

priation bill, will be passed before

the holiday recess. The army bill as

passed, makes noprovission rortno
army and ay hospital at Hot

Springs, Ark.

o An effort was made while the sen

ate was In executive session to secure

reconsideration of the vote by which

the senate- - agreed to adjourn until
Monday, in order it, Is understood,to

permit of an opportunity to, pre

sent a report tomorrow on uw

Cameron resolution, in case one Is

agreed upon by the committee. Tl.o
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INFANT HEALTH
El OUMT T?TT?T?

M A little book that should be In every PJ
VI home. Iued by the manufacturer W
8 o. the H
n Gall boruen tagie tsranu
$ Condensed Milk
M M Y. Condensed Milk Co.
rl W Hudion Street. Sew Terk
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motion was made by Senator Carter
after a conference with Senator
Cameron. The friends of the reso '
lllt.tfin nnhnhnntlpflM rttit rn.iltvn tl.ti.
the adjournment of the senate until
Monday next might have the effect of
delaying a report until after the ad-

journment had been decided upon.
They then concluded, that, as these
tactics would leave only two days be-

fore the holidays, their mcasurs
might be crowded out until well Into
January.

It is stated that Secretary Olney
will go before the senate committee
on foreign relations today and give a
great deal of confidential information
relative to Cuba.

It Is the expectation of all members
of the committee that a vote will Ixj

readied today on the Cameron resolu
tion declaring for Cuban Independ- -

ence. Jrleiidsof the resolution have
no doubt it will reetlye the approval
of the majority.

The intention of the majority of the
members of the committee on foreign
relations, who Intend to vote for the
Cameron resolution, Is to report the
resolution todayandshowltto remain
on the senate calendar until after the
hoi lkay recess. So confident are the
advocates of tho Cameron resolution
of success that the committee has al-

ready prepared a report dn the subject,
so as to have It ready to present to the
senate as soon as It Isiagrecd upon

County Judges Meet.
Portland, Or.. Dec. 18. The an-

nual convention of the Oregon County
Judges and Commlslsoners Associa
tion convened Wednesday In the
county court room In this city, there
being a fair attendance of members.
The main objector the meeting this
is the discussion of needed legislation,
improved methods of assessment and
greater economy In the administration
of affairs. The morning session was
more in the nature of a general con-

ference.
.t the evening session a number of

resolutions were presented. Among
the Important resolutions presented
wus(uc followlng'by Judge Northup:
"Resolved, That It Is the sense of
tills Convention, that section 2790 of
Hill's code, be so amended that the
time, when interest on state tax com-

mences, shall be changed from thirty
days, the time set forth, to August
1st.

Fonjery.
Albany, Or., Dec. 18. The boldest

forgery case eyer known In this state,
has come to light In this city. In
July last a stranger giving the name
of Henry C. Brlggs, filed with the
recorder a deed from A. S. Knox, of
San Jose, Cal., conveying to Brlggs a
fine farm of 318 acres of land In Linn
county. A few days after tins Brlggs
mortgaged the farm to the Alliance
Trust Co., borrowing $1,200. Ho then
left the city. It now transpires that
the deed was bogusj the names of Mr.
and Mrs. Knox and also those of the
witnesses and the notary balng forged.
A suit was begun by Knox's attorneys
to set aside the fraudulent deed.

A Correction. Thefollowlngcom-raunlcatio- n

was received from tho
captain of the Albany Tornado foot-

ball eleven:
'Mr. Editor. In your paper you

mentioned the Cyclones' visit to Al-

bany. You made a statement which
is calculated to mislead. You used
this expression. "The only incident
which marred the pleasure of the trip
and which apparently could not be
avoided was the theft of the Salem
boy's belongings while the game was
In progress.. Although we do not
deny that something of this kind un
fortunately occurred yet we together
with the Salem boys, will say that
nothing dishonorable was done by an
Albany boy. The Albany tioys wero
also losers. If necessary the names of
Captain and members of the Cyclone
team together with that of the referee
from Salem can be obtained to this
statement. We are not trying to
throw mud. We merely want things
to be understood. The Salem boys
play u good clean game; they arc
worthy of Imitation in this respect."

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
Tim hpit salve In the world for cuts,

i ..i n,na nlfnra culf, rlinmn. fnvnr
cora tnitir fininnwl li&nds.ch lblalns.

M cornand all skin eruptions, and posl-S- I
i tlvcly cures piles, or no pay required
It Is guaranteed to give perfect sitls
faction or money refunded. Price 25

cents per box. For sale by Ired A.

tlslU
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He Still Leads the Army,

Maceo Is Slightly Wounded

Otherwise Enjoys Good Health.

Key West, Fla,, Dec. 18. Passen-
gers from Cuba -- report that General
Pratt wired General Weylcr from tho
province of Matanzas that he had an
engagement with Antonio Macco's
forces'ed by Maceo himself, and upon
receipt of the telegram festivities In
progress In Havana to celebrate the
death of Maceo were ordered sus-

pended.
The passengers further stated that

a newspaper reporter who went to
Puhta Brava had an interview with
theinsurgentchlpf.BaldenicroAtfwta,
who told him that Maceo was at the
hcaa of his army and moving
towards Orientc. He stated that he
accompanied Maceo to Matanzas,
where he left him. Maceo was suffer-
ing from a slight woilnd,

Cincinnati, Dec. 18. A special to
tho Commercial-Tribun- e from Key
West says:

Fassengers by tonight's steamer
from Havana state that rumors of
lighting near the trocha wero rife in
Havana today. The movements of
troops In the streets wero more fre
quent than usual, Indicating impor-
tant operations under way.

The reports in Havana thgt Maceo
Is not dead have bewildered the peo-

ple. All the newspapors stato that
this matter mut bo sifted out and
settled at once. They call upon
olllclals to have Macco's and young
Gomez1 bodies exhnmed and brought
to tho city for identification. AH tho
papers say that the present sensational
accounts and rumors Injnro tho Span-
ish cause. Cubans are still divided in
opinion, though the general belief is
that Maceo is dead.

Reports from Matanzas cannot be
explained upon the theory that some
of Macco's old army, under tho com-

mand of Ruls IMvcra, is operating
there, and then it is wondered why hg
Is so far westward, bufrowlng to ttflcT
censorship over tho telegraph lines
and the espionage over all American
corrqspondents In Havana, It Is dtlll-cult- o

get reliable news.

1a known that the olllclals feel
greatly worried over tho state of
affairs around Matanzas, but whether
it Is Gomez or III vera who Isopcratlug
there is hard to determine.

Heavy siege guns have just been
mounted on the outer seawalls of a
new fort recently constructed west of
the city on tho coast.

Sympathizers at Dallas,

Dallas.Dcc. 18. The report that
United States Marshal Love has con-

templated a raid on local Cuban head
quarters Is an error. Hearing that
the local Cuban organization contem-
plated equipping men for Cuba.
Marshal Lovo called at their head-

quarters and Informed tho ofllcers
that such action is a violation
of law. Thereupon tho ofllcers of the
club issued an open letter declaring
their purpose was to give moral aid to
the Cubans through congress.and that
under no circumstances should any
movement looking to tho formation of
a company be tolerated.

There wero no warrants Issued.
Marshal Lovo merely warned tho
leaders against a possible Infraction of
law.

MARKETS.

WHEAT.

Following Is Talkington'a circular
Friday, December 18. Tho market
opened slightly below yesterday's
closing. Early cables Indicated a
disposition to await developments on
this side before responding; later
cables came In with no change since
yesterday. Tho feeling at tho open-

ing was bearish. The market rallied
on shortcornerlng.but on this support
being withdrawn prices weakened and
the downward trend was resumed.
Aside from the speculative wcuk con-

dition or the market thero was noth-

ing in the general situation to Justify
the break,

Chicago, Dec. 18. Wheat opened
on the board for May 701 to 801 and
closed at 70). Cash wheat sold at
701. Liverpool market quiet and no
change since yesterday.

Present Your Bills. AH persons

for the blind are requested prcsent
them by Monday, vec. zist. jbw.

3t J. L. Cautet, Supt.

Candy. for
stock, Westacott Irwin. 18
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The new illustrated teachers' edition of
the Oxford Bibles have been received by
express, and in order to introduce them
a special 10 per cent rcduclion will be
made during the week at

ROBBED

Tire Days. I

DEARBORN'S
Book Store

Hubbard and Oregon City

Postoffices Looted by Professional

Safe Crackers.

Postonico Inspector J. A.Gordon.who
was Salem, received a dispatch tills
morning Informing him that tho
Oregon City postoulco had been
robbed of everything tho Bhapo of
valuables. Not a Htamp was left in
tho place, and It Is probable that tho

loss-I- s tho neighborhood of $1,000.

The night before, Wednesday night,
the ofllco at Hubbard was robbed.
The men who did tho work wero like
ly experts at tho business, and prob
ably the same men who did tho work
at Oregon City. At Hubbard they

great precaution by
fastening the front door of the olllco

and barricading tho passago to tho
post otllcc with nail kegs prevent
being surprised beforo they could got
out of tho back door which they had
entered. The two safes tho olllco
wero cracked and rifled, and when In-

spector Gordon saw tho work they
had done, ho remarked that there
would probably bo another robbery
somewhere tho next night. Ills
prophecy proved too true, and thero
is little doubt but the same men did
both Jobs.

Burcn & Hamilton uro busy fram-

ing pictures for Christmas. tf.

Kockino Chairs Make good

Christmas presents. Buren & Hamil-

ton have a fine selection.

On the River. Steamer Ruth left
Salem schcdulo tlmo this morning
with a heavy load freight, alio
cargo will be transferred by teum

from Canemah Oregon City, a dis-

tance about three-fourth- s u mile.

The Locks at Oregon City arc still
closed, thus necessitating tho trans-ferr- al

of freight.

Christmas Rockers At Huron &

Hamilton's. 18tf

Fruit vo s. The
stock Strong's restaurant. 18-- tf

Complaint. Tho broken condition
the asylum Bower Is causing com-

plaint among people who live along

tho swale Prospect avenue. About
an aero of soil Is said bo covered

with asylum sewage.

BOTSON BAKED BEANS.-T- hO

choicest, at Mrs. A. I). Smith's, opera

house block.

finest

1282t

In Police Court. Ono drunk and
onovag wero this morning Invited,
in imperatlvo manner, however,

leave town by Recorder Ed. N. Edcs.

They compiled with tho request.

Nuts. Santa Claus ueU them
having bills against the Oregonschool ; at wholesale ut Westacott & Irwin's,

to

J2 17

Headquarters
& tf

In

in

In

demonstrated

to

In

18

on
of

to
of of

at

of

on
to

tom

12-1- 8 tf

Frames and framing. Pictures and
art supplies. Tho latest In dainty
moulding. A, D. Smith, Opera house

block. '2 8 2t
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STATE HOUSE NEWS.

Weather forecast Saturday rain.
Shcrltl Zocth Hausro of Umatlllu

county brought Bert Gun, u transient
aged 40 years, to the asylum today.
No guard.

D. L. Keyl, Perrydaloj F. N. Flem-
ing, Portland; wero commissioned
notaries today,

Jeff W. Scrlber. of La Grande, was
today appointed regent, of tho Wes-

ton Normal sohool, to succeed J. W.
Webb, resigned. Tho govornor also
appointed Benjamin Young, of Asto-
ria, a regent, of the Monmouth Nor-
mal school, to succeed A. S. Bennett,
resigned.

Wise and prudent
housekeepers will not
be persuaded into. pur-
chasing the low-grad- e,

unreliable baking.pow-der-s
which some deal-

ers wish to sell for the
sake of the additional
profit derived there-

from. Crudely mixed
from low-grad- e, im-

pure ingredients, such
powders cost to make
but a fractional part of
the cost of the hiehlv
refined, absolutely pure
Royal Baking Powder,
although frequently re-

tailed at the same price.
They contain lime and
alum and are unwhole-

some and lacking in
leavening strength.
Royal Baking Powder
gives the greatest value
for its cost, and there
is no other powder or
preparation that will
give such satisfaction,
or make such pure,
wholesome and deli-

cious food, or which in
practical use will be
found so economical.

rOY",!, BAKINQ POWDER CO..

At
i'ii


